Read a book about colors
Read a book about shapes
Point out birds to your baby
Play in the dirt
Finger paint
Talk about the shapes in the clouds
Take a walk on one of the City trails
Find the dinosaur bones at Sunderbruch Park
Attend a Party in the Park
Stack cups or bowls from the cupboard
Talk about what you're doing with your baby
Play Pattycake
Go on a walk and point out all the colors that you see
Read a Tumblebook
Read a book about farm animals and make all of the sounds
Make a car from a laundry basket or box and go to a "drive-in" movie
Draw a picture with as many different colors as you can
Make a fort and read inside using a flashlight
Go for a ride and sing your favorite music
Blow bubbles
Play a rhyming game
Color with sidewalk chalk
Sort something (by color, shape, size, etc.)
Do yoga or stretch together
Play a matching game using family pictures
Put together a puzzle

Play I Spy
Sing the ABC's
Read a favorite book from your childhood to the baby
Make a cereal necklace
Make up a story together
Make a sock puppet
Make letters out of Play Doh
Re-read your favorite book
Play in a sprinkler or a puddle
Sign up for or continue participating in the 1000 Books Before Kindergarten Program
Learn a new word
Make some art! Bonus ticket if you email a photo to Youth Services: ysp@davenportlibrary.com
Go on a walk and count all the different animals & insects that you see
Go on a picnic.
Leap like a frog
Hop like a kangaroo
Read a book about nature
Have a screen-free day
Read with a pet of stuffed animal
Check out a board book from the Library
Stop and the smell the flowers
 Pretend to be a butterfly
Pretend to be a bumblebee
Visit a Davenport playground

SIGN UP ON BEANSTACK

Beanstack is the Library's reading tracking app. It allows you to track your reading and activities and earn tickets into our grand prize drawings!

1. Go to davenportlibrary.beanstack.com
2. Click on the yellow "Register an Individual or Family" button.
3. Fill in your information. Beanstack allows families to be linked together, so that all family members can be accessed with one login.
4. Once you are registered, you will be taken to your account page. This is where you will log your days and activities and track the badges you earn!

Beanstack is the Library's reading tracking app. It allows you to track your reading and activities and earn tickets into our grand prize drawings!
Cross off or color in each day you spend time reading.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 6 7 8 9 10 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 20 21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 11 12 13 14 15 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 18 19 20 21 22 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 25 26 27 28 29 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUGUST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 8 9 10 11 12 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 15 16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25 26 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 29 30 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs Attended: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Add some adventure to your summer with the Library’s Summer Reading Program: *Read Beyond the Beaten Path*!

Read books, attend programs, or complete activities. Each thing you do earns a ticket into the grand-prize drawing of your choice. Do a little or do it all! The way you *Read Beyond the Beaten Path* this summer is totally up to you!

You can earn tickets into our grand prize drawings in 3 ways:
- Each activity from the list = 1 ticket
- Each day you read = 1 ticket
- Each program attended (up to 10 programs) = 1 ticket

Tally up! Days + Activities + Programs = ______

Completed logs are due to the Library by Saturday, 9/3.